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Canyonville Adventist Elementary School News 

School Read-A-Thon - During the months of September and October our stu-
dents will be participating in a Read-A-Thon.  Students have a goal of 100 
pages x their grade level!  So an 8th grader will read 800 pages during 
these 2 months.  We are asking for flat rate sponsors, which means that 
you pay a flat rate no matter how many pages they have to read for their 
grade level.  If you are interested in sponsoring a student, please call 
Laura 1-541-415-1326 and she will have a student call you.   

Still Looking for a Good School? - If you know of anyone who would be inter-
ested in Christian education in a good environment, please let them know 
about CAES!  We are still accepting applications for 2023-24 school year.    

Volunteers for Hot Lunches - We are looking for volunteers to make and/or 
serve hot lunches on Thursdays.   If interested call Kim or Laura Bowlby.  A 
volunteer clearance is necessary to volunteer for anything at the school. 

Capital Improvements - CAES is needing to raise funds to do some major capi-
tal improvements on the school and purchase a few smaller items that 
will improve the quality of the school day for the students.  The big items 
include stuccoing the school, installing new gutters, purchasing new play-
ground equipment.  Judging from the quotes we have received, the figure 
needing to be raised is about $50,000.  Every little bit helps to reach this 
big goal.  If you would like to donate to this cause, you can give a direct 
donation to the school or you can donate in your tithe envelope, marking 
“School Improvement Project” on the envelope.  Thank you so much for 
your dedication to Adventist Education. 

Prayers Requested - Please pray for our students, parents, teachers and staff 
as we begin this  school year. 

  Fundraising for CAES Budget  

 Recycling - We’d love everyone’s help in making this a big year.  Our 
goal is to $4500 in cash redemptive recyclables this year!  You can find 
the blue collection bags in the Lobby and then bring the full bags  to 
the school or you can take them to Bottle Drop in Roseburg.  We ap-
preciate all who have contributed.  

 Our Veggie Food Store -  Our shelves are stocked with the new shipment! 
Our Veggie Food Store will be open on Wednesdays from 4:00 –
4:30 pm. Please contact Kim –1-541-261-5847 or it is really helpful 
if you email your order, then Kim can have it ready for you when 
you arrive– caesveggiefood@gmail.com.     

 Krispy Kreme Donut Fundraiser - We will be having our Krispy Kreme Fund-
raiser Friday, Sept  8. at Oregon Sunshine and Tractor Supply 

from 8:00 am until sold out.          Over→  

      
  

 

 

Things to Look Forward to in 2023 

September 6 - Focus on Prophecy Prayer Meeting - Join us every Wednesday at 
7:00 pm as we will begin the Focus on Prophecy Discussion Group. Please join us! 

September 8-9 - Church Campout - This is our special weekend for the Church 
Campout at Sunset Bay State Park, Coos Bay, OR.  If you haven’t already made 
reservations, maybe you can plan to join us for the Sabbath.  If you are coming 
for the day, please bring either a salad or dessert for the noon meal and bring 
your own buns and linkettes for dinner.  Condiments will be provided. 

September 12 - Cooking Club - You won’t want to miss this Cooking Club, we are 
having Douglas Public Health Network come and share about preparedness 

September 21 - Church Board Meeting - The church Board Meeting is moving to 
Thursdays.  Please note this change. 

September 24 -  Glendale Ministry - We will be having our health ministry in 
Glendale Sunday, Sept 24 from 3:00—5:00 pm.  Come and support us or at least 
pray for this outreach as we minister to the needs in Glendale. 

September 30 - Visitation Team Meeting - The Visitation Team will be meeting  
Sabbath, September 30 at 2:00 pm in the Church office. 

October 12-15 - RHope Mini Series in Glendale - Help support the outreach to 
our neighbors in Glendale. 
 

Lid Missing - Jan May is missing her glass lid to her old pot and has a Circulon 

pot lid somehow mistakenly gotten from potluck.  If you came home with an un-
familiar lid, call Jan because she may have yours! 

Canopy Poles are Missing!! - The canopy which was specifically purchased 

for our Blood Pressure Community Outreach is missing it’s poles and can’t be set 
up.  It is very much needed for this ministry to continue.  It was being stored in 
the Fellowship Hall in the storage room on the right hand side of the stage. If you 
have borrowed it not knowing that it belonged to this ministry, could you please 
return it.  Or if you can help us locate it please call Madelaine Forster 360-632-
0522 or Cindy Hernandez 541-825-3001. Thank you! 
 

 

Hawaii Fire Relief ~ If you or your church members want to support the relief 

effort in the Hawaii conference, here’s how to do so: 

1.  The quickest way to get funds to the Hawaii Conference is to donate via Ad-
ventist Giving directly to the Hawaii Conference Church. https://
adventistgiving.org/donate/ANPBB1  Donate to the Maui Fires Relief fund at 
that site. 

2. You can give through your local church’s Adventist Giving site. Look for  
       “Hawaii Wild Fires- Disaster Relief” under Conference offerings. Oregon Con  
        ference will receive this money and send it directly to Hawaii to help. 
3. You can write “Hawaii Wild Fires” on your tithe envelope, and Oregon Confer 
        ence treasury team will forward the money to the right place. 

them off your hands! 
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Oregon Conference Women’s Retreat 
The Oregon Conference Women’s Retreat is this October 6-8, 2023 at Big Lake 
Youth Camp.  The featured Speaker is DeeAnn Bragaw, the North American Divi-
sion Women’s Ministry Director.  You can register at:  https://
www.ultracamp.com/clientlogin.aspx?idCamp=8  or call Big Lake Youth Camp at 
503-850-3585.  See the flyer on the foyer bulletin board. 
 

Church Improvement Fundraising - The Church Board has approved re-

placing the church’s current Heating System.  The new unit will be both a heating 
system and an air conditioning unit.  The church has received substantial dona-
tions toward this upgrade but there is about $30,000 which we will still need to 
fundraise.  If you are interested in helping your church with this project, please 
contribute by marking your Tithe Envelope “Church Heating Project”.  Thank you 
so much for your part in this improvement. 
 

“Make a Joyful Noise” Music Seminar/Choir 

Come join a worship music seminar at the Roseburg SDA Church Better Living Cen-
ter on Friday evening, Sept. 29 at 6:30 pm, and Sabbath afternoon, Sept. 30 at 
1:30 pm. This will be followed by weekly Thursday evening rehearsals with a choir 
and small groups to prepare music for Sabbath, Nov. 18. Come use your voice to 
praise the Lord! Email Cheryl Wiley at ccwiley@mindspring.com if you have ques-
tions. 

 

mailto:ccwiley@mindspring.com

